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A flu o res cên cia de subs tân ci as hú mi cas de ori gem ter res tre foi in ves ti ga da atra vés da téc ni -
ca de flu o res cên cia sin cro ni za da, e as amos tras mos tra ram duas ban das prin ci pa is (λex/λem
380/398, 440/458 nm) quan do ana li sa das sem adi ção do me tal pa ra mag né ti co co bre. Uma ter -
ce i ra ban da (λex/λem 502/520 nm) foi de tec ta da após se ve ra ex tin ção de flu o res cên cia da se -
gun da ban da ca u sa da pela adi ção de co bre. Uma ou tra ban da, mais ener gé ti ca (λex/λem
333/351 nm) foi de tec ta da em amos tras ma ri nhas, po rém au sen te do ma te ri al de ori gem ter res -
tre. Os efe i tos de co bre so bre a in ten si da de e for ma do es pec tro de flu o res cên cia sin cro ni za do e
a uti li za ção des ta téc ni ca como mar ca do res são dis cu ti das.
Two flu o res cen ce bands were de tec ted using synchro nous-scan flu o res cen ce on sam ples of 
ter res tri ally de ri ved hu mic subs tan ces (λex/λem 380/398, 440/458 nm) wit hout the ad di ti on of
cop per. A third band (λex/λem 502/520 nm) was de tec ted af ter se ve re quen ching of the se cond
band (λex/λem 440/458 nm) ca u sed by ad di ti ons of cop per. A more ener ge tic band (λex/λem
333/351 nm) is pre sent in ma ri ne DOM, but ab sent in the ter res tri al ma te ri al. The ef fects of
cop per on both the in ten sity and sha pe of the synchro nous-scan flu o res cen ce spec tra and this
tech ni que’s po ten ti al use as a tra cer are dis cus sed. 
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Intro duc ti on
The in put of or ga nic mat ter in the oce an, in both its qua -
li ta ti ve and quan ti ta ti ve as pects, is still open for dis cus si -
on1. Con si de red to be a con ser va ti ve pro perty2, the flu o res -
cen ce of hu mic subs tan ces has been shown to be an ef fi ci -
ent tool for mo ni to ring the in put from con ti nen tal wa ters
into the oce ans3. The flu o res cen ce emis si on of hu mic subs -
tan ces or na tu rally oc cur ring or ga nic ma te ri als is de fi ned
by two main cha rac te ris tics: a bro ad, smo oth band to get her
with a va ri a ti on in the wa ve length of ma xi mum emis si on,
whi le chan ging the ex ci ta ti on wa ve length4.
Qu a li ta ti vely, flu o res cen ce emis si on has been used
mostly for the cha rac te ri za ti on of hu mic subs tan ces of dif -
fe ring ori gin, sin ce the ma xi mum of emis si on va ri es ac cor -
ding to the ori gin of the sam ple. Usu ally, a com pa ri son of
the ma xi mum of emis si on for a fi xed ex ci ta ti on wa ve length 
is done4,5,6.
The fle xi bi lity and sen si ti vity of spec tral tech ni ques
ari se from the fact that spe ci fic ex ci ta ti on and emis si on wa -
ve lengths may be used to se lect for dif fe rent chro mop ho re
clas ses. In this sen se, flu o res cen ce is a pro mi sing tool for
in ves ti ga ti ons re la ted to the in put of ter res tri ally de ri ved
or ga nic ma te ri als into the oce an. Ho we ver, any cha rac te -
ris tic to be used as a tra cer should be con ser va ti ve, and the
tech ni que em plo yed should be able to de tect small dif fe -
ren ces among the va ri ous sour ces of ma te ri als, i.e., ter res -
tri al, es tu a ri ne, and ma ri ne flu o res cent ma te ri als.
Pre sen ting more struc tu re and se lec ti vity than the con -
ven ti o nal flu o res cen ce emis si on and ex ci ta ti on tech ni -
ques, synchro nous-scan flu o res cen ce dis cri mi na tes small
dif fe ren ces in wa ter mi xing stu di es. It has been shown3
that the synchro nous-scan flu o res cen ce tech ni que is able
to de tect dif fe ren ces in wa ters from va ri ous ri vers in
North Ca ro li na, U.S.A., not pos si ble by flu o res cen ce
emis si on.
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As pre sen ted in Lloyd7 and Vo-Dinh8, the synchro -
nous-scan flu o res cen ce spec tra pre sent com bi ned pro per ti -
es of both emis si on and ex ci ta ti on spec tra. This le ads to an
in cre a se in se lec ti vity when mul ti com pounds are to be
analy zed, gi ving rise to more struc tu red spec tra. The flu o ri -
me tric sig nal may be con si de red an ex ci ta ti on spec tra with
the emit ted flu o res cent light be ing re gis te red in a synchro -
ni zed man ner8.
Among the ad van ta ges that can be drawn from the uti li -
za ti on of the synchro nous-scan flu o res cen ce as a tra cer, the
most re mar ka ble is that it is a na tu ral pro perty of the en vi -
ron ment. This im pli es cost re duc ti on and avo ids the use of
dis rup ti ve (and of ten to xic) met hods ba sed on the use of
dyes.
In ad di ti on to dyes9, synchro nous-scan flu o res cen ce
suf fers from in ter fe ren ces. The spec tra are sen si ti ve to che -
mi cal fac tors such as pH3,11 and me tal ions pre sent in na tu -
ral aque ous sam ples3.
In the case of em plo ying the flu o res cen ce pro perty of
na tu rally oc cur ring or ga nic ma te ri als as a tra cer, know led -
ge of how any fac tor in ter fers in that flu o res cen ce is re qui -
red. As pre sen ted by Ca ba niss and Shu man3, any thing that
may al ter the sha pe and/or in ten sity of the spec tral pe aks
should be ac coun ted for.
In the pre sent in ves ti ga ti on, we show the ef fect of a pa -
ra mag ne tic me tal (cop per) on the synchro nous-scan flu o -
res cen ce spec tra of a ter res tri ally de ri ved hu mic subs tan ce
and how this in te rac ti on may al ter in ten sity and spec tral
sha pe.
Met hods
A com mer ci al hu mic subs tan ce (Flu ka Che mie, Swit -
zer land, No. 35069989) was used wit hout any furt her pu ri -
fi ca ti on. 
Flu o res cen ce me a su re ments were per for med using a
JASCO (mo del FP 770) spec tro flu o ro me ter equip ped with
a xe non 150W lamp as the light sour ce. The scan ve lo city
was ad jus ted to 200 nm min-1 for both ex ci ta ti on and emis -
si on mo noch ro ma tors. All spec tra were re gis te red with a
10 nm slit width for the emis si on mo noch ro ma tor and 5 nm
for that of ex ci ta ti on. Me a su re ments were per for med on a
1 cm path quartz cu vet te.
Synchro nous-scan flu o res cen ce spec tra were re gis te -
red from 300 to 600 nm em plo ying a δ = 18 nm. This me ans
that the flu o res cen ce emis si on was al ways re gis te red 18 nm 
ahe ad of the ex ci ta ti on wa ve length. Ra man pe aks, cal cu la -
ted ac cor ding to Lloyd10, should ap pe ar at 238 nm, thus
they were be yond our wor king ran ge. Unless ot her wi se sta -
ted, spec tra were not blank sub trac ted.
Using the com monly ap pli ed ex ci ta ti on wa ve length in
flu o res cen ce quen ching re se arch12,13,14, i.e., 350 nm, the
flu o res cen ce emis si on was re gis te red at its ma xi mum
(450 nm). Ray le igh scat te ring was fol lo wed at λex 450 nm.
As sug ges ted by Ventry15, the com ple xo me tric ti tra ti ons
were buf fe red with He pes (N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine
-N‘-2-ethane-sulfonic acid) at a con cen tra ti on of 10-2 M
(Flu ka Chi mie; ul tra-pure), with pH ad jus ted to 7.00 ± 0.05
(pHM82 - Ra di o me ter, Co pe nha gen). Whe ne ver ne ces sary,
pH was ad jus ted with a fil te red so lu ti on of NaOH (Car lo
Erba). It has been shown that He pes pre sents ne gli gi ble cop -
per com ple xing ca pa city16.
Io nic strength in the ti tra ti on cell was ad jus ted to
1.5 x 10-2 M with KCl (Merck, su pra pur gra de). Three to
five min. were ma in ta i ned as the equi li bri um time af ter
each cop per ad di ti on and flu o res cen ce me a su re ment.
A con cen tra ted cop per so lu ti on was pre pa red from the
ni tra te salt (Cu(NO3)2, BDH Ltd., U.K.) in Mil li-Q wa ter
and di lu ti ons were pre pa red for da ily use (10-3 M to
10-5 M). The se were fil te red through 0.45 µm mem bra ne
fil ters (Sar to ri us). All so lu ti ons were made in Mil li-Q wa -
ter (Mil li po re - Bed ford, U.S.A.).
The ti tra ti on cur ves are shown in Fig. 1. Data tre at ment
was car ri ed out using the non li ne ar sin gle bin ding site mo -
del des cri bed in Ryan and We ber12. Applying a mo del of
mul ti ple bin ding si tes to the pre sent data, we ob ta i ned si mi -
lar va lu es for K, i.e., for two bin ding si tes we ob ta i ned
K1 = K2. This re sult usu ally ap pli es to stan dards, and me ans 
that one bin ding site des cri bes the flu o res cen ce quen ching
data well17.
La bo ra tory ma te ri als were was hed with 3 M HNO3 and
then left in a so lu ti on of 0.8 M HNO3 un til use, when they
were fully rin sed with Mil li-Q wa ter.
After each ti tra ti on, the quartz cu vet tes were rin sed
with al co hol (BDH Ltd., Po o le, England) and Mil li-Q wa -
ter to re mo ve or ga nic ma te ri als, and then with 6 M HNO3
for me tal re mo val.
After each cop per ad di ti on, the flu o res cen ce sig nal was
re gis te red by both flu o res cen ce emis si on and synchro -
nous-scan flu o res cen ce tech ni ques.
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Fi gu re 1. Cop per ti tra ti on cur ves made of a 10 mg L-1 (3 mg L-1 TOC)
hu mic subs tan ce so lu ti on. Each symbol re pre sents one re pli ca te. Io -
nic strength = 1.5 x 10-2  M (KCl), pH = 7.0.
Spec tral ma ni pu la ti ons were per for med on an Apple
Ma cin tosh mi cro com pu ter.
To tal or ga nic car bon (TOC) was me a su red by high
tem pe ra tu re ca taly tic com bus ti on with in fra red de tec ti on
using a com mer ci al Dorh mann DC-190 car bon analy zer
(Ca li for nia, U.S.A.). The ca li bra ti on cur ve was made aga -
inst C8H5KO4, and the pa ra me ters ob ta i ned were: li ne ar re -
gres si on equa ti on y = 0.99 + 0.912, r = 0.9990; li ne ar ran ge
from 1.25 to 75.0 mg L-1.
Re sults and Dis cus si on
The synchro nous-scan spec tra ob ta i ned with the hu mic
subs tan ce be fo re and af ter the ad di ti on of cop per are shown
in Fig.  2. With no me tal ad ded (Fig. 2a), the spec trum
shows two main bands, i.e., λex/λem 380/398 nm and
λex/λem 450/468 nm. The se two flu o res cen ce bands re pre -
sent the flu o res cen ce of the well-known first and se cond
clas ses of flu o rop ho res18. They may be de tec ted se pa ra tely
by con ven ti o nal emis si on at λex 350 nm with the ma xi -
mum emis si on around 450 nm, and at λex 450 nm with the
ma xi mum emis si on around 520 nm. The al te ra ti on of the
spec tra af ter the ad di ti on of cop per may be seen in Figs.
2b-2d.
As cop per is ad ded to the so lu ti on and flu o res cen ce is
dis si mi larly quen ched, the sha pe of the synchro nous-scan
spec tra is gra du ally mo di fi ed. When to tal cop per con cen -
tra ti on re a ches the va lue of 80 x 10-6 M, the sha pe of the
synchro nous-scan spec trum (Fig. 2f) pre sents ex ci ta ti on
bands si mi lar to tho se ob ta i ned from the synchro nous-scan
spec trum of ma ri ne dis sol ved or ga nic ma te ri als, with the
main dif fe ren ce be ing in the re la ti ve in ten sity va lu es.
The synchro nous-scan flu o res cen ce spec tra of hu mic
subs tan ce (10 mg L-1, ap pro xi ma tely 3 mg L-1 TOC) plus
cop per ion at a con cen tra ti on of 80 x 10-6 M, and ma ri ne
DOM at a con cen tra ti on of 10 mg L-1 TOC wit hout any me -
tal ad ded, are shown in Fig. 3. The pre sen ce of flu o res cen ce 
bands in both ma ri ne and ter res tri ally de ri ved hu mic subs -
tan ces at λex/λem 380/398 nm, 440/458 nm, and near 502
nm show a cer ta in de gree of si mi la rity bet we en the se two
ca te go ri es of or ga nic ma te ri als which had been hid den be -
fo re the se ve re quen ching ca u sed by the me tal ion.
An im por tant dif fe ren ce bet we en hu mic subs tan ce and
ma ri ne DOM is the pre sen ce of a band at 333 nm (λex/λem
333/351 nm) in the lat ter, sug ges ted by Co ble and
co-workers19 as be ing due to the pre sen ce of pro te i na ce ous
ma te ri als, i.e., a re sult of re cent bi o lo gi cal ac ti vity.
Inves ti ga ting the flu o res cen ce of ma ri ne wa ters, Co ble
and co-workers19 clas sify tho se pre sen ting λem
420-450 nm as hu mic subs tan ce-type flu o res cen ce and tho -
se at λem 300-340 nm as pro te in-type flu o res cen ce. Also,
evi den ce has been ob ta i ned sho wing that pro te ins and hu -
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Fi gu re 2. Synchro nous-scan flu o res cen ce of a 10 mg L-1 hu mic subs -
tan ce so lu ti on. Spec tra not blank sub trac ted. (a) no cop per ad ded; (b)
2 x 10-6 M cop per; (c) 4 x 10-6 M cop per; (d) 10 x 10-6 M cop per; (e)
40 x 10-6 M cop per; (f) 80 x 10-6 M cop per.
Fi gu re 3. Synchro nous-scan flu o res cen ce of a 10 mg L-1 (3 mg L-1
TOC) hu mic subs tan ce so lu ti on with a cop per con cen tra ti on of
80 x 10-6 M (das hed line) and ma ri ne DOM (10 mg L-1 TOC) wit hout
cop per ad di ti on (so lid line). Ma ri ne DOM spec tra was ob ta i ned from
Lom bar di and Jar dim21.
mic subs tan ces are lar gely res pon si ble for the flu o res cen ce
of ma ri ne wa ters20. The aut hors20 show that pro te in is do -
mi nant in the up per wa ter co lumn, whi le the hu mic subs -
tan ce-type flu o res cen ce is pre sent mostly in de e per wa ters.
This se ems to be an im por tant fe a tu re for dif fe ren ci a ting
bet we en the two ca te go ri es of or ga nic ma te ri als.
The pre fe ren ci al quen ching of the band at λex/λem
440/458 nm has re ve a led a third class of flu o rop ho res
(λex/λem 502/520 nm), ori gi nally de tec ted as a shoul der
(Fig. 2a). A sig ni fi cant quen ching (44%) was ob ser ved for
the se cond class of flu o rop ho res when cop per con cen tra ti -
on re a ched the va lue of 80 x 10-6 M, whi le only mo de ra te
quen ching (13%) was ob ser ved for the first class.
The in ter fe ren ce in both in ten sity and sha pe on the
synchro nous-scan flu o res cen ce ca u sed by cop per ad di ti on
was first de tec ted at 2 x 10-6 M in the se cond class of flu o -
rop ho res (λex/λem 450/468 nm), whi le for the first class
(λex/λem 380/398 nm), the in ter fe ren ce could be quan ti ta -
ti vely me a su red only at a cop per con cen tra ti on of 40 x 10-6
M. The se re sults are in par ti al agre e ment with tho se pre sen -
ted by Ca ba niss and Shu man3, in which the aut hors in ves ti -
ga te pos si ble che mi cal in ter fe ren ce (me tals and pH) in the
synchro nous-scan spec tra of ri ver wa ters em plo ying a δλ =
25 nm. With ad di ti ons of cop per from 0.1 to 10 x 10-6 M,
the aut hors re port a de cre a se in the spec tral in ten sity as a
who le, but no sig ni fi cant sha pe al te ra ti on, ex cept for one ri -
ver sam ple.
A pri mary ad van ta ge re la ted to the use of synchro -
nous-scanning in flu o res cen ce quen ching stu di es is the si -
mul ta ne ous as sess ment of two clas ses of flu o rop ho res. If
the flu o res cen ce emis si on of a mo le cu le such as that of hu -
mic subs tan ces re pre sents the sum of the flu o res cen ce of all 
flu o rop ho res, the flu o res cen ce sig nal of the synchro -
nous-scan is more se lec ti ve, de tec ting flu o rop ho res which
quench at low cop per con cen tra ti on and at high cop per con -
cen tra ti on only. Thus, dif fe rent sta bi lity cons tants and li -
gand con cen tra ti ons may be ob ta i ned af ter ap pro pri a te data 
tre at ment.
Con clu si on
We have shown how one in ter fe ren ce fac tor, ac ting alo -
ne, may in flu en ce flu o res cen ce pro per ti es and lead to pro -
blems of in ter pre ta ti on. Cer ta inly, many of the se fac tors act 
si mul ta ne ously in na tu re. If flu o res cen ce is to be used as a
tra cer and synchro nous-scanning as the de tec ting tool, then 
the ef fects of fac tors which may ca u se in ter fe ren ce should
be known. We have il lus tra ted the im por tan ce of a pa ra -
mag ne tic me tal (cop per) in spec tral sha pe al te ra ti on.
The synchro nous-scan flu o res cen ce of hu mic subs tan -
ces de ri ved from ter res tri al ma te ri als pre sents two main
bands (λex/λem 380/398 nm, λex/λem 450/468 nm). A
third band (λex/λem 505/523 nm) is de tec ted only af ter the
se cond flu o res cen ce band is quen ched.
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